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Since tho cattle n~d sheep on e. fa.rm A.re the property of the fanner, 

for h1s O\'nl interest e.nd for his future he carefully governs the killin~ of 

there nnd esped e.lly the femnles so he can raise more animals. The deer are 

(. S' 

the stnte <> nd national property of i;he people. There hPs always been a. class 

who Hke to e:rnb more public property for the) r mm benef'1t, and they pay 11 ttle 

e.ttent5 on to sensihle conservotiori. Ho·vever, many orp;e.nizations have been 

workin(!: to educate the ublic in the right handling of ifildlife, in other words, 

the snme as ";ho f'on1v,r henrlles his domestic stock. 'fhis npplies especially 

to our deer. 

Of course, the. ree.-1 ,pl:"oblem is not to allow doer to increase too much 

in n. forest :>!"ea like the Kn:i.b~b. our begt kna·m example of deer over-grazinr, 

to the point of starvation. Other c~ses in tho country like this have occurred, 

bi1t; :in ""':>n;.r 'plHcos thef;e anirw1 s •-:-ere extemirw.ted by the m1tural increase of 

population. "Zl1ile there h~s been 11!'.lple summer f'ood for doe!", so VD.DY of' the 

w)n+:er rrin!"es in the f'oothills n_nd lower valleys t>.re now teken up by fanns and 

stock ranges thut bi~ ("tU' lO eanno~ exist. The only chance f'or them to survive 

is for the stA.tos 8-nd government to set up ref'nges for this purpose. 

The problot1 of shootfnr: deer in Oregon this f8.ll hM; been t1.1.ken up by 

the Stnte Game Corri.'1!..."i. ssi on, bu l; l;hero seems to be quite e. di.ff'erence of opinion 

ns to -!;he nmribr.r cf' docs that should be shot. 1n c,ll:i fornia. the legislature 

prevents the Gn:'1c Com.mission from e.llowine hunters to kill docs. Since it was 

claimed thnt does should be decre&sed '!n tho Fremont "Natj onal Forest in Kliunath 

a!'d V:..Jro Count:! es in Orep:on beonul':e of insufficj.en-t forage, the Gs.me Commission 

hns allowed dcre deer tngs to be purch_ sed a.t $3.50, nnd 6000 ce.n be killed. 

TM. s WRs opposed by the sportmen of Kl!i.:'!?a th Fe.11 s. Even though there is some 

onpodtion to killing does, the Ga.me Commission approved 2500 doe ta.gs for 

Grnn~ Cou,"'lty, 1000 for the Staens Mountain orea, and 400 for H9.rt fountFtin. 

Meny interested :in proper conservat'i on h1'17e been - ~skine: if .9. careful study has 
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been i;Mdo and '-"hether this is the best policy. 

In a. recent o.rtiole Al<lo Leopold stntoss "The. only remedy for an 

irrupting herd is tho prompt removal or Nltlerless dee1~, 9.nd the suspension or 
wolf and cour:ar cont!"ol in tho wilder portions of tho deor rnnr:e• Jlo6t states 

beset by cxcesR deer, nevertheless, contimw 1;o offer wolf' and cougar bounties 

and even or:iploy "[lAid hunte!'s. Thoir plea is, 'I.et the rifles do the trimminr,, ' 

but his_::::tol"'J sha:;s thgt it takes five or T!lOre ya•\!'"S for the public to recogni ze 

congestion at one whiff'" !t is t:r.e .;ld sto!"'J or p.rovontion vo'!'sus cur-e." 

Oregon hu s beGn 9. i:;reA.t dear countr; sinc13 it h:i.s been the home of 

three kinds. The Colu.~bian blackt~il deer is moro of a coast doer as lt is a 

retident of forested aren.c: where it h'3.s luuu1 --.. bundnnt sun"lel:" nd wintor food 

western ".!1hi te-tn.iled deer 'Jas rornorly cotn.."n.on :!.n Oref"on, but with the increase 

o.g population it diso.ppeared entirely from the iillal"loGte Valley toothills~ A few 

h~ve hocn reported in Dougle s Cou .. '!'lty on tho wes ~ sid') of the Casc ,.,_des. and the 

foresters hff70 -cportcd tnent;:,r or thirt.:r that sti11 live in the Da'!is Lr.ke 

refiOn of Croo:.C County on -i;h•':l e1lst slope. 

E:rnt of ""':he Casco.de R~nr,e is a l n.rre snecies 011.lled the ::'1.Ule deer. A 

:::nost surprisinh feature is "';h.e 1nrge increase of tho:c"e 11nim...,ls durln;'" the pa.st 

years. They have i::;prea.dd out "!id occupied ""re'ls whoro ~hey · ere ~ot fo!'merly 

found. Years ago in Orer:m moEt deer hlmti1t( ·r 3 ·vest of t.he C~;sc!.'des, but . ,... 
today it is l ~rr:ely east ?f the mount;ains. 'Poc1rnse of <:he incren.se of the hum-

<t 

ber or hunters, it was thouc;ht the deer would docreo.sc more , nd mo'"e, but in-

stead they h'.lve been increasinr,. Perhr~ps one of 'J1e reasons for the increase of 

deer in the Enst hns ·~eer the killing of prede.tor.1 9.nimn.ls such r.,s the coyote, 

bobcat, And mountain lion. The s\mt'llnr food supply is abundant, but the :incl"9ase 

in the :oumb~r of deer has brou"'h!:; !:;ho proble"I" of "inter t'ooC. surply. This is 

a problem th" t h,., c .... n.ppeared pnrtly b~1 the use of both pri V13.te and ste.te property• , 

espo-cinlly ·fores+, areas for the grazing or shoep und cattle. Because 01' the 

increase in deer numbers nnd the decrenso of i~inter food, in sane nreas seasons 

hnve been opened on both bucks ~nd does. 
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The bucks nsu'1_lly hnnr: together dvri ni:, the summer. but i n the runninf?.:-

seasnn in the fall +,heir horns hove lost the velvet and with their new, shsrp antlers 

they fight ror lendersh:lp over a bunch of docs. At one time we saw a.n old mule 

deer herdin!" ten does. Four of tho dpes vrendere~ off' hunting: food, The old 

sta!" lPaped ~wH:r to corrf'l these strayinr rrienb ers. We saw a y ounger buck dart 

in r>nd ~ut out tvm d.oes, 9nd horninl1-'. them f,.ercely d:rovo them up a . . steep trail. 

See"inl" this , the b5f!' stng p:ave chase . 'I'he youne: buck ran. at top speed, prodding 

the noes aher>d ,mt~ J h3 di::rn.ppenrt'd f' om sight n riile beyond. The old stag 

returned to his diT'l,fnishr:id herd in en o.np-y frn.nc 0f riind and was more severe 

than ever, scArcely !\llo•dnf" the does to sopara.to enotigh to. gather food. 

If one looks at a.r old star, with his fine spread of antler s , it may be 

/difficult to believe :;hq_t these a..ne shed and renewed each year. Yet during- the . 
wint:er these loosen close dcr1m by th~ skull and are dropped, l~avinp: two rou~h 

di scs of' bone "!Mch n:re soon cov~red wi h a br01m skin. The svrelling of this 

skin indic11tos the st!\e\; or• new i:mt:lors. The velvety-looking g::rowth, warm and full 

of blond, deve1 ops r-e.:pidly. Durinr the sp<i.n of' 'b·m or th-ee rionths w~ile the 

antlers •;re in the velvet, they r re tender n-tld are protected carefully from in-

jury. It js n ;ime when ~he a:ni111al'!"; viteli•-;:11s severely tested. The :iuck 

-1 s !:.ron 1 n a meek und submissive sta.te . "lhen the horny substance beneath is 

fully form~d. ~he blood-vessels ':h5t h~ve huilt up this horny g-ro-ath drJ up , t he 

velvet coveri.rw .shdvols and 5.s worn of'f by the a..¥J.iT"la.l ' s ruhbinr against trees 

~nd ril owinr up th0 e0.rth. By the end of su..rnmer th0 now antlers ere polished and 

stronp:. This is a time when a chanee takes place in the d:isposition of the 

buck. Ili s neck swells Rnd he has a surplus o~ strength. If he is in the 1nld, 

the docs nnd fa;ms may feel the brunt of' his save.re disposit ion. In capti v ity. 

where he hfl s no chance to wor k off his surplus energy, he beoones one of t he most 

vi cious of' wild animals . 
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